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京鼎钧 Issue：88."Technologies not only influence but actually

determine social customs and ethics." Argument：161.In a study of

reading habits of Leeville citizens conducted by the University of

Leeville, most respondents said they preferred literary classics as

reading material. However, a follow-up study conducted by the same

researchers found that the type of book most frequently checked out

of each of the public libraries in Leeville was the mystery novel.

Therefore, it can be concluded that the respondents in the first study

had misrepresented their reading habits. 考试时间：2011.1.13 考试

地点：北京鼎钧大厦 Issue： 98 Argument：97请访问百考试题

网站http://www.100test.com/ issue 98: Colleges and universities

should offer more courses on popular music, film, advertising, and

television because contemporary culture has much greater relevance

for students than do arts and literature of the past. 97. The following

appeared in a memo from the manager of television station KICK.

"A nationwide survey reveals that a sizeable majority of men would

like to see additional sports programs on television. After television

station WACK increased its sports broadcasts, its share of the

television audience in its viewing area almost doubled. To gain a

larger audience share in our area, and thuss increase company

profits, KICK should also revise its broadcast schedule to include



more sports coverage." 晕啊，issue选了一个频率100多位的，第

二个issue题目我都没印象... 考试时间：2011.1.13 下午1点 考试

地点： 北京鼎钧 考试题目： ISSUE： 48"The study of history

places too much emphasis on individuals. The most significant

events and trends in history were made possible not by the famous

few, but by groups of people whose identities have long been

forgotten."这个超高频，但是我就是不会写~~ 196"Technology

creates more problems than it solves, and may threaten or damage

the quality of life." 我写的这个哈， 虽然不是高频。

ARGUMENT： 17.The following appeared in a letter to the editor

of the Walnut Grove town newspaper. “Walnut Groves town

council has advocated switching from EZ Disposal (which has had

the contract for trash collection services in Walnut Grove for the past

ten years) to ABC Waste, because EZ recently raised its monthly fee

from $2,000 to $2,500 a month, whereas ABCs fee is still $2,000. But

the town council is mistaken. we should continue using EZ. EZ

collects trash twice a week, while ABC collects only once. Moreover,

EZ  which, like ABC, currently has a fleet of 20 trucks  has ordered

additional trucks. Finally, EZ provides exceptional service: 80

percent of respondents to last years town survey agreed that they

were satisfied with EZs performance." 编辑推荐：#0000ff>2011
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